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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. STUBBS OUTLINES HIS WORK DOEWAH
To lie 'I'm III ( Autocrat nf llnrrliunti JACLine Wel of

COUNCIL
jiioh MB.vriox.

Davis eelts drugs.
StockTt sells lace curtains.
i'lno A U O beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby &. Son, agents.
IVollman, scientific optician, 409 U'way.
C. E. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 2X.
Mrs. SI. V. Beasorc Is visiting friends In

Cedar Itaplds, in,
Miss Dora Spare Is entertaining Miss

Emma Thomaa of I'lcon, Ja.
Miss Jiame DoVol has gone to Minne-

apolis on a'vlslt to relatives.
W. K. Oraff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Slain strccot. Thone
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 724 broadway. Thone 137.

SIlss Ethel Ransdell of Franklin, Ind., Is
fuest of her sister, Sirs. H. 1. Forsyth.

Ernest E. Hart will leave today for a
three weeks' trip to eastern cities on busi-
ness.

C. J.'Stilwell was yesterday reappointed
guardian of Dr C. C. Itazcn by tne dis-
trict court.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to A. Holer, aged 33. and Annie Gate,
aged 1, both of Council Hluffs.

Misses T and Anna Francis of Du-
buque are guests of Miss Frances Wright,
enroute to the west on an extended trip.

Sir. O. a. Hnlrd and children left yes-

terday for Kidder, Slo.. where they will
visit Sirs Halrd's mother, Sirs. V. Bell,
until September.

liert Hrown, a stage hand at the opera
house, was arrested last evening, charged
with being drunk, disturbing the peace and
resisting an otltccr.

Judge Wheeler will reconvene district
court this morning, when mutters in con-
nection with the Officer A 1'usey bank re-
ceivership will Iks taken up.

L'nlty guild of Grace Episcopal church
will mcul this afternoon at the home of
Sirs. Orcutt. The Woman's auxiliary will
meet with Sirs. G. H. Jackson.

Sirs. E. C. Urush and daughter, who have
oeen visiting Captain and Sirs. O. Si Urown
of South Seventh street, will leave for
their home in 'unesvllle, O., today,

Fred Bunting, IIZI .Mxth avenue, and Sirs.Fay, V.'j Harmon street, were reported to
the Board of Health yesterday as suffering
from smallpox. Both house were quaran-
tined.

The funeral of Sirs. Florence Shumway,
wife of J. W. Shumway, will bo this after-
noon at 2,- Instead of as previously an-
nounced. Burial will b In Walnut Hilltemctcry.

The Board of County Supervisors will
meet In adjourned session this morning.
The motor company has requested tho
board to arrange for establishing u Jail utLake Slanawa.

Wishing to retire 1 am offering for talemy entire business wood, coal, feed Andgrocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars inquire of Thomas Klshton, zm
NVtBt Broadway.

F. W. Lamp, the veteran policeman of
Falrmount park, had his shoulder broken
Wednesday evening by a cow he was lead-
ing to pasture. Tho bossy became frisky
and Jumped on him.

Pottawattamie tribe No. 21, Order of Im-
proved Bed .Men, will hold memorial serv-
ices Sunday afternoon In the hall In the
Marcus block. Committees will decorate
the graves of members In the morning.

Tho uarolu for John AVebster. sentenced
In 1KW to twelve years In the penitentiary
for complicity in the murder of tho negro
Texus" Baker, was received by Clerk

Heed of the district court yesterday from
Governor Shaw.

Further evidence was taken yesterday In
police court In the case against Edward
Thaggcscn and Bert Owens, charged with
the Lloyd-Garriso- n grocery storo burglary.
The preliminary hearing Is expected to be
concluded this morning.

O. E. Osborn and Frank Roovo were ap-
pointed administrators yesterday of the
estate of J. W. Osborn of Hazel bell. Sirs.
Emlllo Plrman wps appointed administra-
trix of tho estate of her husband, Peter
Plrman of Crescent township, her bond
being placed nt $1,200. '

The police worn called late Wednesday
night to tho residence of F. M. Noyes, UW
Avenue E. Sirs. Noyes was alono with her
children, when a strange man entered
through the back door with a knife In his
hand. Sirs. Noyes tired at him with a re-
volver and the fellow ran.

Sirs. Ida Sillier Blrchard, wife of N. C.
Blrchard, died yesterday morning at her
home In Hardin township of heart dis-
ease. Her husband, three daughters and
six sons survive her. She was 69 years ofage and her death came unexpectedly. The
funeral will bo tomorrow morning at 10
from the residence and burial will be In
the Hardin township cemetery,

?. Y. numbing Co., telophono 250.

Park for Children of the Home,
Rev. J. C. Lcmen, manager of the Chris-

tian home, has acquired for that Institution
about half a block of ground between Av-

enues E and F. Tho ground lies directly
north of tho presont home grounds and
Manager Lcmen is having It laid out as a
park and recreation ground for tho children
of tho home. Twelve Inrgo lawn 'swings
havo been bought and seats will bo placed
throughout tho park.

Ileal Eatntc Transfer.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
C. D.'Dlllln and wife to Katlo SI.

Cavanaugh, lot 11, In subdlv of out-l- ot

14, Neola, q. c. d 75
Norn Brown to J, P. Byrnes, lot 15,

block 13, Beers' subdlv, w. d COO

Amelia Heniicr and husband to Harry
M. Frees, lots 6. 7 and 8, block 21,
Fleming & Davis add, w, d 1

Independent School District of Coun-
cil Bluffs to Bessie. Kilns Nelson,
part of lots 6 and 7, block I, Glen-dal- e

add, w. (I C27

Martha C. Besley and hvisband to Al-
bert B. Smith, lot 6, block 37,
Everett's add, w. d 1,000

Total flvo transfers ." J 2,003

THERE'S DINGER AHEAD
for those who disregard Nature's warnings
about their eves. Premature blindness has
often resulted from carrlcvsnesg or delay.
Sometimes you can tell, sometimes you
can't, when there's trouble with your vis-Io- n.

It wilt cost you nothing to be nut on
the right track by us. After examinationwe can tell exactly what you ought to do.
Our charges for glasses aro never exces-
sive.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

SiUCJ II It OA I) WAV . . Council Illuff.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
iiOi Broadway.

Make your old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
38 I'EAUL STHKET. 'l'hoa 87.

FARM LOANS 55
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, jr.,
Ut Main St., Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
TURNING DOWN TIRES HIM

School Direour Swaim Huigri ti Chiirnun
of Ctmmittte.

HIS RECOMMENDATIONS ARE NOT HEEDED

This IttifftrH III ("Jooil .Nature anil He
Decline to l.lntm to the Presi-

dent' I'len fur Itroon-nlderntln- n.

"For me to nominate or recommend, a
man tor a position means for the board to
turn htm down cold and hard," remarked
School Dlrtctor Swalne yesterday morning,
as bo handed to President Hess of tho
Board of Education his reilsnatlon as chair-
man of the committee on Janitors and sup-
plies. Director Swalne'u action was the
result of the board turning down his rec-
ommendations for Janitors at the Pierce
street and Twentieth avenue fcchools
Wednesday night.

Mr. Swalne's temper was somewhat ruffled
when his objections to placing Sirs. Graves
and Sirs. Sprague on the list of teachers
failed of their purpose, but the straw that
broke the camel's back camo when the
board refused to adopt the report of
Swalne'a committee, that Janitor Roberts at
the Pierce street bo superseded by a new
man and declined to retain the former Jani-
tor at the Twentieth avenue school and
selected a new man over his head. This
was more than Director Swaine had looked
for and he exclaimed with considerable
vehemence, "This is tho last recommenda-
tion I will make. "No attention was paid
by the other members to tho remark at
the time and his resignation as chairman
of an Important commlttco Ilka that of
Janitors and supplies camo as a surprise.
President Hess requested Mr. Swaine to
withdraw his resignation, but ho positively
refused."

Sirs. Kato Spraguo has been dropped from
tho list of teachers. After adopting the
list reported it was found that one teacher
too many had been elected and her name
was stricken from tho list. Sirs. Sprague
failed of one year ngo, but her
friends had hoped she would be successful
mis year ana nor removal from the listIs a disappointment to them.

A special meeting of tho board wilt be
called cither Monday or Tuesday night,
when the principals will be selected and
ivBcuers assigned to buildings.

Gravel roofing, a. H. ItcaJ. 5U Broad'y.
Ilnlfnur Itcnrroateil and flclenneil.

.j iu oartcnacr, whovas arrested Wednesday, charged with
300 and some diamond Jewelry

tho property of Minnie Dunn, and later re'
leased, as she declined to prosecute, was
taken into custody again at an early houryesterday at the request of the Omaha
authorities. Balfour was wanted across
the river to answer to an alleged charge ofhaymen. It was said that he had bitten apleco out of a young woman's ear during abrawl in East Omaha a week ago. The in-
formation filed against Balfqur In Omaha-charge- d

him with assault to commit bodily
Injury.

Balfour refused to go across tho riverwithout requisition papers and at oncebrought habeas corpus proceedings in thesuperior court to secure his liberty. JudgeAylesworth had tho case before him yes-
terday afternoon and granted the writ ofhabeas corpus, holding that Balfour couldnot bo extradited for a misdemeanor, suchbeing tho offense with which he wascharged. Tho court held that ho could only
bo extradited whero a felony had been com-
mitted or charged. The evidence showed
that the Information fllod in Omaha was
defective. Inasmuch that It did not charge
him with assault to maim or wound or
even to do great bodily Injury. Balfourwas accordingly given his liberty.

Improved I'oxtnl Fncllltle.Congressman Smith's recent trip to Wash-
ington was not without boneflt to this com-
munity. One result of his visit to the na-
tional capital will be tho establishment of
two new rural free delivery routes In this
vicinity. These routes, which will bo
known as No. 3 and No. 4, will be estab-
lished August 1.

Routo No. 3 will start at the postofflco In
this city, thenco east via Sladlson and Po-
mona 'avenues to the Orr corner, thence
south to Campbell's store and thenco west
and northwest back to postoffice.

Routo No. I, starting from the postoffice,
will go cost via Lincoln and Bennett av-
enues to Quick postoffice, returning via the
Walsh and Heyward road to Canning street,
thence by Plerco street back to postoffice.

Through Congressman Smith's efforts Ihe
department haa authorized tho appointment
of ono additional letter carrier In the post-
offlco here, commencing September 1. Henry
Froharde, sonlor substitute carrier, will be
promoted to this position.

Davis sells glass.

For Places In Postofflcr.
The civil service examination for posi-

tions In tho postofflco woro held Wednesday
In tho court room at the federal building
by tho commissioners, Fred Johnson, W.
C. Unthank and D. R. Witter. These took
the examination for carrlors: Teter Han-
sen Norgaard, Daniel O'Grady, P. D. Hayes,
Clarence Weaver and Charles F. B. Napp,
all of this city. These took the examina-
tion for the position of clerk: Frank G.
Blonqulst, Omaha; John H. Carter, Coun-
cil Bluffs; William R. Pratt, Hillsdale, U.!
Stanley B. Randall. Dunlap. Ia.; Robert
Grass, Council Bluffs; Fred S. Thomas,
Quick, Ia.j Slathlas Gelger, Sllnden, la.

Davis sells paint.

Contract for IIHkiiiIc t'nnip.
Adjutant General Byurs Wednesday

awarded these contracts "for furnishing
supplies for the brlgado encarapVncnt of
the Flfty-flr- st and Fifty. second regiments,
Iowa National guard: Bread, Peter Smlt,b;
groceries, P. Gunnoude; meat, Welker
Sleat company; Ico and fuel, Council Bluffs
Coal and Ico company; lumber, Charles
Hafer; teaming, Council Bluffs & Omaha
Transfer company,

Itoynl Arcanum Picnic.
Royal Arcnnumltcs aro making elaborate

preparations for the colebratlnn of tho
twenty-fourt- h anniversary of the founding
of tho order and between 2,000 and 3,000
members of the organization and their
families and friends aro expected to par- -

A MACKINTOSH
Worth $5, for $1.25 ,

for Friday and Saturday only.

Novilty Cloak Stort
S.1II BROADWAY.

Suits, Skirts and Millinery on Easy
Payments.

tlclpatc In the picnic tomorrow at Lake
Manawa. These councils UI take part In
the day's festivities: Fidelity council, Coun-
cil Bluffs, rionecr council, Omaha; Union
Pacific council, Omaha, Knoxalt council,
South OmahA, Omaha council, Omaha.

An Interesting program has been arranged
by the committees In charge. In addition to
th3 entertainment offered by the Like
Manawa management. The motor company
will put on a special service
between the lake and Omaha.

Other Political Aspirant.
Hans Peterson of Hazel Dell township, oue

of Pottawattamie county's prosperous farm-
ers, has announced himself as a candidate
for the republican nomination for member
of the Hoard of Supervisors. He expects to
enter the county convention with the solid
support of the Hazel Dell township.

Attorney J. B. Sweet Is said to be out for
the nomination for Judge of the superior
court and Attorney John Ltndt Is also fald
to have aspirations In that direction.

J. A. Gorhani, whose candidacy far the
nomination for county treasurer was an-

nounced, states that be Is not after any
political office this year and cannot be con-

sidered as a candidate.
V. M. Shepard, who served a number of

years as county recorder, was stated yes-

terday to have ar. eye on the county treai-ure- r
nomination and was conducting a quiet

but active campaign.

Mlkr Snlllvnnn Arc Mixed.
The motor company has two Sllko Sul-llva-

In Its employ on Its track work. One
was entitled to draw $27 last pay day, while
the other only had 2 coming to him. Stlke
Sullivan who should havo drawn $2 was
given tho check belonging to the Mike Sul-

livan who had earned $27. A warrant was
Issued for the arrest of the one who had
been overpaid. Ho was taken Into custody
yesterday.

Mnrrlfifie I.lncnie.
Licenses to wed were Issued Wednesday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Roy Saxton Sloorc, Altoona, Pa a
Ethlyn SI. BArcluy, Council Bluffs SI
Otto HHrtJe, Sllneola, la 2t
Slary Trede, Carson, la 7
W. D. Hnrrlson. Council Bluffs 32
Sllnnle Langfrldt. Council Bluffs 2i

COLONIAL SOCIETY MEETS

Itev. II. K. Gordon of State fnlrerslly
Aililroei ficnernl Court at

lo-v- ii City.

IOWA CITY. Ia., June 20. (Special.)
Tho sixth annual general court of the
Society of Colonial Wars In the state of
Iowa was held here yesterday. The address
of the day was made by Rev. Henry E.
Gordon of the State university. At the
business session tho following officers for

I tho ensuing year were elected: Governor,
George Arthur Goodell of Cedar Rapids;
deputy governor, G. E. SlacLeun of Iowa
City; lieutenant governor, Wlllard Horatio
Torbert of Dubuque; secretary, Dr. John
Ely. Bready of Dubuque; treasurer, Dr.
Ibssc S. Blgclow of Dubuquo; registrar,
Lester C. Blisell of Dubuque; historian,
Frederick C. Hubbell of Des Stolnes; deputy
governor general, Frederick M. Hubbell of
Des Slolncs; chaplain, R. J. Hoyt of Daven-
port.

Gentlemen of tho council: Hon. Joseph
St, Merrill of Ottumwa, George H. Rich-
ardson of Belmond, William Henry Wheeler
of Des Slolncs, Judson K. Denlng of Dubu-
que.

Committee on membership: Judson K.
Denlng of Dubuque, Dr. I. S. Blgelow of
Dubuque, H. O. Torbert of Dubuque. Lester
C. Blssell of Dubuque, W. H. Torbert of
Dubuque.

Committee on collection of historical'
documents and records: Rev. W. Salter of
Burlington, G. E. SlacLean of Iowa City,
Henry W. Lathrop of Iowa City, E. S. Bal-

lard of Davenport, James R. Nutting of
Davenport.

TOURNAMENT CALLED OFF

Tvrn IncTir of Ilnln Prove Too Much
for Staple Valley Firemen'

Association.

ONAWA. Ia., June 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) The sixth annual tournament of
tho Staple Valley Firemen's association at
Carroll was declared off today on account
of wet weather, two Inches of rain having
fallen during the two days. Logan got
first prize for the best appearing company
and Odebolt for the largest number. The
purses for the first day's program were
divided equally between Onawa and Ode-bol- t,

Slapleton and Audubon. The four
companies which remained the whole tlmo
got $00 each.

Early gets the next tournament and the
winter business meeting will be at Onawa.
George W. Wilton of Ida Grove was elected
president, William Warnerek of Battlo
Creek treasurer and E. Jaynes of Early
secretary.

MUST ANSWER TO GRAND JURY

F. G. Thlele of Villlaca Held Without
Bond for the Killing of

III Wife.

RED OAK. Ia., June 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) F. G. Thlele, who killed his wife
on the streets of Vtlllsca last Friday by
stabbing her threo times In the heart with
a knife, was today given a preliminary
hearing before Justice Watson. Attorney
R. W. Boeson assisted County Attorney
Greenlee In the examination and C. E. and
P. W. Richards appeared for the defendant.
Thlelo was held to the grand Jury without
bonds and was taken back to Jail. It Is
said the defense wilt be emotional Insanity.

SENATOR PENROSE IS OUT

Withdrawn III ame a Candidate
for Lieutenant Governor

of town.

TOLEDO, Ia., June 20. (Special.) Sen-

ator E. G. Penrose of this city has with-
drawn bis name as a candidate for lieu-
tenant governor before tho republican
state convention. ,

Slirlner flay at Fort Dodge,
FORT DODGE, Ia., June 20. (Special

Telegram.) The Shrlners met here today.
Over 150 members wero In the city, delega-
tions coming from Des Moines, Boone,
Waterloo, Humboldt and Denlson. Thirty
candidates wero Initiated this evening. Tne
Initiation was conducted by the Zagazlg
temple of Des Moines. A parade. In which
all the Shrlners In tho city participated,
was a feature of tho day's exercises.

Brown Get III Iteleaae,
CHICAGO, June 20. W. C. Drown's resig-

nation as general manager of tho Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy railroad was accepted
by the directors today. Sir. Brown has
formally accepted the position of president
of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway and will assume the duties of his
new position on July 1. F. A. Delano,
present superintendent of motive power of
tho Burlington railway system, will suc-

ceed Sir. Brown as general manager of the
company.

Ira D. Reckard, Duncombs, la., writes:
"My little boy scatded his leg from the
kuee to the ankle. I used Banner Salve Im-

mediately and in three weeks' time It was
almost entirely healed. I want to recom-
mend It to every family and advlss them
to keep Banner Salve on hand, as It Is a
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."

1

DES MOINES TO OMAHA

Prjeet of Capitalists to Qlrs the Two

Cities an E'.ectrio Eervlci.

MARION COUNTY GOES FOR CUMMINS

Keoknk Convention Divide Without
Instruction. Former Iowa Man

I Kllled-Capl- tnl City Not
In flrlicntle bucnttipmrnt.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

DES SIOINES, June 20. (Special.) In-

formation has been revolved hero that an
electric railway from Des Motncs to Omah.i
Is not beyond possibility, and that capital-
ists are quietly working on the project.
The owners of the Des Moines electric rail-

road system have laid their plans for a
trolley line to Wlntersct and from Winter-se- t

to Crcston. Lyman Waterman of Omaha
and his associates are planning for a trol-
ley line and this week they have bicn go-

ing over the ground between Crcston and
Council Bluffs, with a view of extending
the line across the state.

If this is done, the complete line, con-

necting with the electric road now being
constructed to Nevada and Eldora and
projected to Waterloo and Charles City, will
make the longest electric line In the world.
It parses through a fertile country and the
projectors believe that It will pay over
every mile of the way. The contracts will
be let Saturday here for grading and

bridge work bctw en Des Slolncs and Nead&
Tnn County Contention.

Two republican county conventions wero
held today. .Marlon county selected dele-
gates Instructed for Cummins for gov-

ernor and Keokuk county divided even for
and against Cummins, without Instructions.

CorncrBtonc l.nyliiK.
Judge Slatthews of Dubuquo has been

selected as the orator at the laying of the
cornerstone for the National Memorial uni-
versity at Slason City, June 24. Senator
Dolllver will also deliver an address and
J. E. E. Slarkley of Mason City will speak
on behalf of tho people of that city. The
Patriarchs Militant will assist In the cere-
monies and Sons of Veterans from all parts
of the state will be there.

Death of Self-Mni- le Sinn.
The news of the sudden death by accident

In Dallas, Tex., of Gerret VanGlnkcl, for-
merly of Des Slolncs, was received with
sorrow here, where he lived most of his
life. Ho was a Hollander, who came to
Pella as a child with his parents. He be-

came a printer when a mere boy, working
for Hcury Hospcrs,, now of Sioux City, Ia.,
for many years. Twenty years ago he was
a market gardener In Sevastopol, near Des
Moines, and could be seen almost any day
pushing a vegetable cart In tho city. He
found coal under his land and developed
a mine. Later he established the electric
railroad In Des Slolncs, the first successful
system In any largo city of the country, and
after years of litigation established the
business and sold out for a handsome sum.
He built the largest office building in Des
Stolnes. and later went to Dallas, Tex.,
where he has been Interested In the street
railroads there. His estate Is estimated to
bo worth all tho way from $250,000 to double
that sum. It was jils Intention to sell out
In Dallas and return to Des, Slotnes or go
elsewhere.

Bid So! Yet Opened.
A mistake In tho advertisements of the

proposals for contracts for furnishing sup-
plies for the state during tho next year
prevented any opening of bids today. The
advertisements read to be opened "Slonday,
June 20," and as June 20 is not .Monday, the
bids will not be opened until next Slonday.
The contracts let will call for all stationary
supplies for tho year. Tho State Board of
Control today let contracts for the cloth-
ing supplies at the state Institutions, the
contracts calling for about $50,000.

Will Sot Be at Kncnmpmrnt.
There Is regret In Des .Moines that thiscity will not be represented at the brlgado

encampment of the Iowa National guard at
Council Bluffs, both militia companies hav-
ing been taken out of tho guard. There is
a movement on foot to reorganize Company
A, Fifty-fir- st regiment, but nothing will bo
done until after the encampment at Council
Bluffs, and the present company wilt not bo
allowed to go.

Prof. John A, Craig has resigned his
position In the Iowa Stato college at Ames
to accept the position of associate editor of
tho Homestead of this city at an advanced
salary. The editor of the Homestead, Sir.
Lucas, Is. In Colorado tor his health and
will not be able to resume his duties for
some time.

Report from Inntltutlon.
A decrease In the number of convicts and

an Increase In the number of Insane in-

mates of Industrial schools Is the feature
of the reports from the various state Insti-
tutions for Slay and In this the summary Is
little varied from those of the few preced-
ing months. The convicts in Anamosa at
the end of the month were 461, as compared
with 460 for the same date last year. At
Fort Sladlson the figures aro 152 for this
year and for the same dato last year the
population of the prison was 485. In the In-

sane hospitals and the Industrial schools
the Increase has been as follows: Clarlnda,
911 a year ago and 054 now; at Independ-
ence, 1,027 to 1,039; at Slount Pleasant, 935
to 9S7; Eldora Industrial School for Boys,
454 to 486; at Siltcbellvllle School for Girls,
121 to 181.

New Corporation.
The Williams Creamery

company of Fonda was organized, with a
capital stock of $2,500.

Tho Excelsior Lighting company of
has been Incorporated, with a

capital of $25,000,
The Stannlng Creamery company of Man

ning has been Incorporated, with a capital
of $15,000.

TAKING OVER IOWA CENTRAL

Mlnneapnltn nnd St. I.nnl' Plnn I tu
Exchange Share on Ilni of

One fur Tivo.

CHICAGO. June 20. Official confirmation
Is made by the Illinois Central respecting
tho Iowa Central and Minneapolis & St
Louis railroad deal. Tho plan contemplates
tho taking over of the Iowa Central bv th
Minneapolis & St. Louts on a basis of two
shares of the former for one of the latter
and the guaranty of a 5 per cent dividend
iy tho Illinois Central for the securities o

the consolidated road.

MEXICAN CENTRAL TI BUY IT

Director of the Company Authorise
l'urehne of Monterey and

Mrilcnu Gulf Hoiul.

BOSTON, June 20. Tho directors of the
.Mexican Central railroad, at a meeting held
here today, authorized the purchase of the
.Monterey &. Mexican Gulf road, 390 miles
In length, At the afternoon session the
following executive committee was an
pointed by the directors. J. J. .Mitchell,
H. C. Pierce, F. II. Prince, Eben Rlchsrds,
A. A. Robinson, W, L. Snow and J, C.
vanblarcom.

Mi-
ssouri.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 20. J, C. Stubbs,
vice president of tho Southern Pacific,
whose appointment as traffic mauagcr of
tho vast system of railroads controlled by
tho Harrlman Interest Is announced from
Chlcngo, has arrived In this city. In speak-
ing of the Innovation to be Introduced In
railroad mithods by tho creation of thi po-

sition to which he has Just been annotated,
Sir. Stubbs explained the matter b; saying
that Sir. Harrlman had bten considering
for some time the feasibility and proba-
bility of managing the traffic of the lines,
and he Is Interested In other affairs of the
road. He has talked oer the scheme with
other gentlemen who helped to frame the
policy and direct the fort-n- es of the Union
Poclnc and Southern Pacific, and has
evolved a plan which, in Harrltnan's optn-Io-

ought to accomplish tho herctoforo
Impossible task of harmonizing the Inter-
ests of the several Harrlman roads. As
Sir. Stubbs puts It, It Is a plan to bring
about a unification of 'nterests with a re-

duction of friction, and the elimination of
unnecessary competition without consoli-
dating the properties under one manage-
ment. Under this plan on man Is to hav)
entire charge of the traffic of the tcvcral
corporations and In crder effectually to
divorce the traffic from the other affairs
of the road this ofllcUl will report directly
to tho board. This power and responsi-
bility, comparable to no other history of
railroading, was offered to Sir. Stubts, and
ho accepted. The plan Is an absolutely
new one In rallronHlng.

Doc Sot Know III Title.
Sir. Stubbs does not even know what

title will be bestowed upon him. "I sup-
pose," said he, "that It will be traffic
director,' or 'director of traffic' That U
a matter of detail that has not been con
sidered as yet. In a word," .Mr. Stubbs
wont on to explain, "I am to be placed In
entire charge of the traffic of the Southern
Pacific, tho Union Pacific, the Oregon Rail-
road and Navigation company and the Ore-
gon Short Line, and I will report to the
boards of directors of the several com-
panies. Tha means that I am to report
direct to Sir. Harrlman.' The organization
is simply this: Each company has Its
board of directors, and each board of di-

rectors has an executive committee, prs-slde-

over by a chairman. When the board
of directors Is In session It Is supreme,
and when the board Is not In session and
the executive committee Is holding a meet-
ing the executive committee Is supreme.
When the executive committee is not lh
session the chairman of tho committee runs
things. E. II. Harrlman Is chairman of the
executive committee of the four roads.

"The other Harrlman roads, 3uch as tho
Illinois Central and the Chicago & Alton,
are not embraced In this arrangement. Sty
responsibilities will be confined to the lines
west of the river. This Is the territory
within which all the traffic troubles have
existed. There have been pools and gentle-
men's agreements and they havo all failed
to solvo the problem. Now Sir. Harrlman
purposes to try this experiment of handling
the traffic of the lines over which he pre-
sides.

"I am relied upon to show Sir. Harrlman
and his associates that a systematic re-
adjustment of the traffic methods of the
several roads In harmonious lines and an
economic administration of the afnatrs ot
the traffic departments will he attended by
greater profit. Sir. Harrlman has such an
Idea, and I am to demonstrate It to him In
nractlce. It is all new and experimental.
The pathway Is unblazed. Whether the re-- 1

suit will Justify the experiment remains
to be seen. I have no Idea whether or I

not the arrangement will be permanent.
Because of the novelty of my new position
and because I will live henceforth In Chicago
Instead of San Francisco, I am not as happy
over the change as I might be."

Surprise the President.
Sir. Stubbs says that tho new arrange

ment respecting himself was a complete
surprise to the presidents of the Southern
Pacific and Union Pacific, as it was to rail
road men In tho country who were not
prepared to see such a revolution In the
raethodu ot conservative railroad corpora
tions.

"The whole thing was cut and dried," ho
said, "before President Hays of the South
ern Pacific 'and President Burt ot the Union
Pacific reached Chicago. All that had to
be done when they arrived was to Inform
them of the fact."

Sir. Stubbs was asked If his promotion
would be attended by any other changes In
the general offices of the Southern Pacific
or In the traffic departments ot the other
railroads with which he will henceforth be
Identified. He said he saw no reason for
any changes and believed that all the pres-
ent officials would hold their positions.

Sir. Stubbs said that when be left Chi
cago a plan was Deing' perfected to place
the traffic of the Northern Pacific, the
Great Northern and the Burlington In the
hands ot Darius Sillier, at present second
vice president of tho Great Northern, and
that there would, In all probability, bo
brought about a centralization ot the man-
agement ot the Gould lines, Including the
Silssourl Pacific, Texas Pacific and Rio
Grando lines. Sir. Stubbs will leave hero
early In July for Chicago to enter upon
the duties ot bis new position.

NEWS nBACIIES lEADQL'AHTEIt S.

Considerable Comment Among Local
Itntlronil Ontolnl.

Repetition of the telegraphic news
printed above at Union Pacific headquar
ters yesterday created considerable com-

ment. A copy of the report was given
to Sir. Burt by a reporter and he scemd
greatly Interested In the contents, asking
that It bo left wth him for perusnl.

Sir. Burt, however, was reticent on he
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at that time. He said that there
was nothing left for him to The gen-

eral Impression was gained, however, that
ho had of It and expected It for
some time.

The part of the telegrnm which aroused
chief Interest was that which said that Sir.
Harrlman had promulgated and concluded
the deal with Sir. without consult-
ing Presidents Hurt and Hays or
giving them an Inkllns of what waa
doing until It was settled.

It Is certain that the Installation Sir.
In tho new will not rf-fe- ct

the tenure of office of John A.
freight trafile manager of the Union Pa-cifl- c.

It la understood that Sir. Stubb Is
to bo a sort of high court, determining thu
course of tho traftlc to tho dis-
tributing it equally, or as he sees best,
between the Oregon Line nnd the
Southern Pacific company. Ogden,
will bo the central of the divergence
of this trnfllc and Sir. will muln-tai- n

business cqjillbrlum between the
two named.

Both Sir. Slunroe and Elmer II. Wood,
general freight agent, speak In the highest
terrnB of Sir. Stubbs.

Overland Miullcd to ;o Fnlcr.
SALT CITV, Juno 20. President

of the Southern Pacific, who has
been In the east for some left here

for San Francisco. It Is that
during President Hays' visit In the
arrangements were practically concluded by
him for tho materials for shortening of the
running time of the Overland Limited be-

tween Chicago and Snn Francisco. The
arrangements contemplate a reduction of
several hours In the present running time
of that train.
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Most Every One
Needs a Tonic
In Spring-i- t's

the tlmo when we feel ambl- -
tlonless and languid.

We're ovrcome with that rk

feeling.
We want something that will put

snap into us.
And we want something that will

do It quickly.
Gcttleman's J1.000 natural process

beer Is Just the thing for the ailment.
Telcphono 1124 and we will send you

out a case.

uffflO
or Hllirnnkrr,

A. J. SHORT, Slanager Omaha Branch
Ct S. 16th St., Omaha. Tel. U21.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, toe.

CURSE DRiNK
WHITE DOVECllR nertrftlli to dutroy crv.
Ing fa- - iroDi iTr'nlc. tlie ippttltf for wblchctnnot
cxlit Lflrr uilnp till rrmtdy Given In sr llquli
wllti or without knowledge of pttlcDU uiteleui I t
6herrocn & McConnell and Kuan Co, truf(Ut

MEDICAL ADVlOE. Wrlteusr rtbCi oli your fcvniptoms. Hrnovatlngtbo
system Is the only sale und sure method of cur-ln- x

ail Chronlci Diseases. Dr. Kaj's Renovator
Is theonli' perfectsystena renovstor. Frees&nv
Vies and book. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga. N. Y.

HOTELS.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly loco feet of veranda like the above.
A hleh-cla- residential, tourtst and transienthotel on the lake shore, tfo outside rooms, 2.M
bath rooms. Most delightful abldlnit place Insummer or winter In the Wrat, .10 minutes by
III. Central exp, from theatre and shopplo
district of Chicago, rinrsthotelon great lakes
with golf, tennis, boatlnn. Inthlng and flthlnr
Sent" or haniioni " "ir.ved booklt

Uuilcr rntlr ,Nt Munnur inrnt.
HOTEL GERARD,
4UH M., .Neur llioadnur.

NBW VOIIK.
AliaolntH)' I'lre Proof, modern an4

liimrtou In nil It appointment.
Centrally Located.

Auirrlcun und Ouroteau plnn.
COOl. AMI! CO.MI'OltTAIII.K I V f I'MMEfl

Itooru liiltl mill niaillte
J. I'. Ilnmltleu' Sou, I'rops.

AI.o

AVON INN,
A, N. J,

Host aelcct resort on tb ,yr Jersey
Const.


